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"WhentheFrenchMissionof theEuropean
RecoveryProgramtottedupits
resultsat theendof thefirstyearof operation,"David Landesnotedin an essayhe
wrotefor theEconomic
Cooperation
Administration
(ECA), it discovered
that"the
contribution
of somanynewmachines
plussomanytonsof coalandraw materials
hadnotaddedup to thesumof products
anticipated."
The reasonfor this,Landes
suggested,was that Frenchbusinessmen
favoredstabilityand securityto competitionandgrowth,andpreferredto "limitproduction
andspreadprofits"[30e, 8,
23, 26]. Landes'stheoryof entrepreneurial
failure strengthened
the American
Marshallplanners'conviction
thatrestrictivebusiness
practicesweretheprincipal
reasonfor whattheyconsidered
theineffectiveuseof U.S. aid in France[30c, 7,
9/1951]. As Americanofficialsusedtheterm,"restrictivepractices"referredto all
thetraditionaleconomicbehaviorandsocialattitudesthatlimitedcompetitionand
impededgrowth,rangingfrom oligopolisticpracticessuchas price fixing and
productionquotasto foreigntradecontrols.Landes'sanalysissuggested
that a
virtuallymonolithicbusiness
class,boundtogetherby its "pre-capitalist
ethos,"was
themainbarrierto theintroductionof genuinecompetitionin France.
This essay addressestwo facets of the American campaignto promote
competition
in France:its supportfor domesticFrenchantitrustlegislationandits
attemptto persuade
industrialists
to disband
theircartels- topicsthathavereceived
scantattentionfrom scholars,with the notableexceptionof MatthiasKipping's
recentwork [18]. Like KippingI arguethat nationaleffortsto curb the cartels'
powerin Francelargelyfailed,although
ourdepictions
of theAmericanrolediffer,
partlybecause
ourconcerns
aresomewhat
different.Thispaperarguesthatwhereas
Americanpolicy-makers
treadedrathercautiously
in thepublicFrenchdebatesover
cartel legislation,they were anythingbut prudentand restrainedin their direct
dealingswithFrenchindustrialists.
Indeed,thedogmatism
andthemissionary
zeal
manyAmericansdisplayedin thateducationalcampaign,fed in part by Landes's
theory of entrepreneurial
failure, was one importantreasonwhy successin
reformingFrenchbusiness
practices
provedelusive.
ECA officialshad warnedever sincethe aid program'sinceptionthat

restrictive
practices
mightactasa brakeonEuropean
economic
recovery.In fact,
theyhadanticipated
a resurgence
of producers'
arrangements
asEurope'seconomiesrevivedandasits marketsgrewmorecompetitive
[30a,4, 8/9/1948].Yet
restrictivepractices
werenota majorconcernin theECA, at leastnot until thefall
of 1949.Beforethen,Washington
tendedto assume
thattheMarshallPlan'strade
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(and payments)liberalizationandthe ProductivityDrive, by promoting"healthy
competition"
andenlightened
management
practices,
wouldsweepawaythemyriad
regulations,whetherprivateor public,internalor external,that had restrained

production
andhamstrung
commerce
in Europesincetheinterwarperiod[14, 15].
In Franceand otherparticipatingcountries,however,business
and government
leadersresponded
to tradeliberalizationby raisingtariffsand resurrecting
the
prewarcartels,thuslargelynullifyingthe program'scompetitiveeffects[30b, 2,
8/13/49; 30h, 68, 1/9/1950; 30a, 2, 10/17/1948; 30d, 47, 5/19/1950; 3, 7/23/1949;

11,pp. 392-94, 398-401;25, p. 312; 33, pp. 38, 185; 19]. By thesametoken,the
lack of whole-hearted
supportfrom France'sgovernment
andtradeassociations
meant that the American sponsoredproductivityprogramhad little immediate
impacton how businessmen
conducted
theiraffairs[20; 21, ch. 4; 22].
Earlycallsfor theECA to assist
participating
countries
in conducting
studies
of monopolistic
practices,muchastheTemporaryNationalEconomicCommittee
haddonein theUnitedStates,metthereforewith little response[30a,4, 8/9/1948;
13].It wasnotuntilSeptember-October
1949thatECA Washington
andthe Office
of theSpecialRepresentative
to Europe(OSR) askedthelocalmissionsto collect
informationand begininvestigations
of restrictivepractices[30a, 4, 9/24/1949,
10/14/1949]. Marshall Plan AdministratorPaul G. Hoffman and other American

leadershadgrownparticularlyalarmedat reportsthatdocumented
the collusion
betweenEuropeanproducers
andtheirgovernments
in revivinginternational
cartels
[30a, 4, 11/21/1949].

The Battle for Antitrust Legislation

Barry Bingham,head of the ECA Mission to France,agreedwith his
superiorson the needfor a "coordinated
attack"on Frenchrestrictivepractices
"alonga broadfront."Yet he cautionedagainstexpectingrapidresultssincethe
Frenchpoliticalandsocialclimate"militate[d]against
theconcept
of competition."
Frenchreformershad traditionallysoughtto curbmonopolyby nationalization
rather thanby antitrustlegislationand neitherlabor nor the public was likely to
backa campaign
to promotefreeenterprise
andfreecompetition
in France.As for
vestedbusiness
interests,theycouldbe counteduponto resisttoothandnail any
attemptto introducereal competition.The bestbet, Binghamconcluded,lay in
locatingandsupporting
government
officialswhosharedtheAmericancommitment
to competitionandantitrust[30a, 4, 10/6/1949].
The Americans'strongest
ally in FrancewasJeanMonnetandhisPlanning
Commission,
whohadlongbeenconcerned
withthedetrimental
effectsof cartels
on the French economy.American Marshall plannersworked closely with
Monnet'sstaffon thecartelissue(astheydid on manyotherissues),providing
technicalassistance
and moral support.The problem,as ECA officials had
pointedout alreadyin 1948, wasthatMonnet'sdenunciations
of the trustswere
not representativeof the French government'sviews [30a, 2, 10/17/1948,
1/26/1950; 30a, 4, 3/27/1947]. And Americansupportwas not sufficientto
overcome the entrenchedoppositionto decartelizationin both the French
administration
andthebusiness
community.Hence,it wasnot surprisingthat the
Monnet bill, modeledafter U.S. antitrustlegislation,had, as the ECA put it,
simply "died from neglect" [24, 3/22/1950; 30a, 2, 7/18/1950, 2/26/1953,
10/17/1948, 1/26/1950, 1/27/1947].
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Thefailureof theMonnetbill notwithstanding,
theECA continued
to closely
monitor and supportFrench legislativeefforts to ensure"fair competition."
Subsequent
bills,suchastheonetheBidaultgovernment
introduced
on May 12,
1950,weremuchweaker,asmostsoughtmerelyto "control"ratherthansuppress
thecartels,upholding
thetraditional
Frenchdistinction
between"good"and"bad"
ententes.Perhapsmostfrustratingof all to the Americanswas that, as these
measures
appeared
destined
to failure,therewasseemingly
little theECA coulddo
to affectthe outcome[30a, 2, 6/12/1950,6/28/1950].True, in orderto generate
greaterpopularinterestin, andparliamentary
support
for, effectiveantitrustlaws,
the StateDepartmentandthe ECA wanteda teamof Frenchexpertsto visit the
United Statesto studyAmericanantitrustlegislationandenforcement
[30h, 58,
4/5/1950;30a,2, 4/13/1950,4/15/1950].But evenextendingsuchan invitationwas
politicallyriskyin postwarFrance,because
it waslikelyto beperceived
asevidence
of Americaninterference,
which,Binghamwarned,wouldbe the"kissof death"to
the antitrustbill [30a, 2, 4/13/1950;33]. Monnetreportedlyfavoreda stronger
publicstancebyWashington
in theFrenchlegislative
battlesoverthecartels;in that
casehe had clearlymisreadhow sensitiveFrenchpublicopinionwastowardany
formof Americanpoliticalpressure
[ 18,p. 439].
Any hopestheECA hadentertained
thatFrenchlegislation
wouldeliminate
monopolisticbusiness
practiceshad all but vanishedby mid-1950.The agency
notedin Junethat supportfor a vigorousantitrustpolicyremained"slightand
confinedto specialgroupsin [the]FrenchGovernment"
[30d, 17,6/20/1950;30a,
4, 10/14/1949;30a,2, 6/27/1949].As noted,support
for Americanviewswasquite
weakevenwithinthe administration
in Paris,allegedlybecause
manyofficialsin
the economicministrieslackedpropereconomics
trainingandaspiredto future
careerswith thetradeassociations
andthecartels[30i, 2, 1/17/1952]. Furthermore,
theBilateralAgreement
between
theUnitedStatesandFrance,whichWashington
had initially viewedas a tool in the campaignagainstthe Frenchententes,was
provingvirtuallyuseless.
ThusSecretary
of StateDeanAchesonconceded
in July
1950 that the bilateral accordwas not accomplishing
even Washington's
"minimum"
decartelization
objectives,
in partbecause
it didnotapplyto domestic
restrictivearrangements
[30h,68, 7/25/1950, 10/6/1949;30f, 1, 2/6/1950].
When the Frenchunveiledthe SchumanPlanon May 9, 1950,American
decartelizers
shiftedmuchof theirattention
towardsecuring
acceptable
anti-cartel
statutes
in theEuropeanCoalandSteelCommunity.
The impactof theseantitrust
statutes
onFrenchbusiness
practices,
whichremainsa matterof controversy,
falls
outsidethe scopeof this essay[12, pp. 289, 299-310, 325, 328-39; 28; 8,
pp. 793-794; 29, 2, 10/22/1953; 29, 5, 11/29/1954]. Yet American Marshall
planners
did notabandon
theirsupport
for domestic
anti-cartel
measures
in France.
Americanhopestemporarilyrose when the Frenchagreedto senda
TechnicalAssistance
teamto studyAmericanantitrustlegislationin 1951.The
anticipated
results,however,nevermaterialized.
Uponitsreturn,theteam,headed
by MRP deputyGermainePoinso-Chapuis,
concludedthat France'sdifferent
economicandlegalconditions"precluded
easytransplantation
of US lawsto the
Frenchscene"[30e, 8, 2/26/1953].Nevertheless,
Poinso-Chapuis
introduced
a
measurein late December1951,whichformedthebasisof a bill passedby the
Assembly
thefollowingJuly.The bill, however,ranintomassiveresistance
in the
Economic
andSocialCouncilbeforetheSenaterejected
it in February1953[30e,
8, 2/26/1953;30h, 3/16/1953;7, pp. 315-16].
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Othermeasures,
suchasthe PinayLaw of 1952 andtheLaniel decreelaw
of 1953,wereregarded
largelyasfailures,aswell,because
theycontained
toomany
loopholes
andlackedeffectiveenforcement
machinery.
Frustrated
by theirinability
to affect the outcome[30a, 2, 4/13/1950], Americanpolicy-makerssingledout
organizedbusiness
asthe groupprimarilyresponsible
for defeatingthedrive for
effectiveantitrust
legislation
in France[30h,68, 1/31/1950,11/12/1951,5/2/1952;
30h, 204, 3/16/1953, 10/20/1953, 10/24/1953; 30a, 2, 5/26/1950, 6/27/1950,

7/18/1950; 11, pp. 382-83,386-91;7, pp. 310-12].
"Re-Educating" French Industrialists

The MarshallPlan'spromotionof competition
did notrely exclusivelyon
its pushfor antitrustlegislationin the recipientcountries.In fact, the ECA had
explainedthatevenif moreeffectivelawshadbeenpassed,theywerelikely to be
"papervictories"
unlesstheyhadwidespread
backing,especiallyfromthenations'
businessorganizations.
In anotherline of attack,therefore,the ECA Missionto
Franceset out to persuadethe country'sindustrialists
of "theirself-interest"
in
reformingrestrictivebusiness
practices,andwasinstructedto "avoiddoctrinaire
approach"[30f, 1, 2/6/1950;30g, 3, 6/19/1951].
At firsttheECA reliedprimarilyonthetrans-Atlantic
studytrips,organized
undertheauspices
of theMarshallPlan'sTechnical
Assistance
Program,to change
the views

of conservative French industrialists. The

idea was that French

manufacturers
wouldgetto seefirst-handwhatwonderscompetitionhad worked
in theUnitedStatesandreturnto Franceasadvocates
of American-style
capitalism.
Althoughthesetechnicalassistance
missionsattractedlargenumbersof French
businessmen,
mostof themrepresented
middlemanagement
wholackedtheclout
to effect major changes[6, ch. 2; 27]. By contrast,the big captainsof French
industry,whocontrolledthepowerfultradeassociations
andthecartels,weremuch

moreresistant
to changeandshunned
the technicalassistance
missions
[30g,5,
12/27/1950;2, 7/1951].Hence,thatstrategywasnot working,andtheMission
concluded
in late1950thattheproductivity
program
in France.
"hashadlittleif any
influenceon thecartelproblem"[30e, 5, 11/30/1950].
Suchfailuresunderscored
the needfor the ECA to engagedirectlythe
heavyweights
in theFrenchindustrial
community
ontheissueof restrictive
business
practices.
Frommid-1950through1951,theMissionwasawashwithnew ideasfor
persuading
Frenchbusinessmen
of the virtuesof American-style
competitive
capitalism.
ThusMilton Katz,theSpecialRepresentative's
deputyin Paris,admonishedtheMissionto expanditscontacts
withthebusiness
community
soit would
reach"all importantindustrial
groups,"includingthemanufacturing
associations
andthechambers
of commerce
[30f, 1, 6/28/1950].Someurgedtherecruitment
of
independent
American
executives
to workwiththeirEuropean
counterparts,
while
othersfavoredspecialseminarsto teachFrenchindustrialists
betterbusiness
practices.This ambitiousagenda,if implemented,
wouldhaveamountedto what
oneofficialcalledan"extensive
programof re-education"
[30e,3, 6/19/1951].
Widespread
Frenchopposition
rendered
ineffectivethestrategy
whichthe
ECA pursuedtowardtheFrenchbusiness
community
afterthesummerof 1951.The
ECA's demandfor directnegotiations
withFrenchindustrialists
andits plansto
send teamsof Americanmanagement
expertsto Franceto teachenlightened
business
practices
sparkeda publicoutcryin France.The Communists
predictably
denounced
it as yet anothermanifestation
of Americanimperialism,
whilethe
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government
hadfiredof American
meddling
inFrance's
internal
affairs.
Nordidthe
industrytraditionalists
the ECA was seekingto convert- and I •usethe term
"convert"deliberately- welcomethe idea [30e, 7, 8/20/1951].

Thus,it wasgenerally
leftto Missionpersonnel
to maketheAmericancase
againstrestrictive
practices.
In privatemeetings
with Frenchindustrialists
they
explainedhowcartelsandothermarket-sharing
arrangements
limitedproduction,
raisedprices,and hamperedproductivity;as a result,Frenchproducerswere
allegedlyfrozenintoa "static"moldthatleft themat a significant
disadvantage
vis-h-vis their internationalcompetitors.While there may have been some
justificationfor cartelsin thepast,theMissiontoldFrenchindustry,afterWorld
War II theywere"outof date,useless,
[and]dangerous"
[30a,4, 5/9/1950].
MostFrenchmen
did notsharesuchviews.Frenchindustrialists
challenged
Americanclaimsthatcartelsstifledproductivityandimpededeconomicgrowth
[30i, 2, 1/17/1952]. The cartelsdid not set pricesdeliberatelyhigh in order to
protect
theleastefficientproducers,
astheAmericans
charged;
instead
priceswere
supposedly
alignedon the mediumand more efficientproducers[3Oh, 107,
11/6/1951]. Furthermore,France's postwar ententes,whatever their prewar
shortcomings,
ostensibly
favored"higherspecialization
andhigherproductivity"
[30j, 68, 2/21/1950].Industryspokesmen
alsochargedthatthe Americanswere
ignorantof France'sparticulareconomic
circumstances;
in view of the nation's
industrialstructure
andnarrowdomesticmarket,theycouldnotafford"theluxury
of competition"
andhadto uniteagainstforeigncompetition
[3Oh,107, 11/6/1951;
30i, 1/17/1952;9, 11/1949,pp. 1-2]. At anyrate,the Frenchthoughtthe United
States greatly exaggeratedthe prevalenceof cartelsand other restrictionist
arrangements
in postwarFrance[30h, 113, 12/4/1951].
American officials reacted with disbelief when French industrialists insisted

thattheirententes
facilitatedtradeliberalization
andeconomicintegration[30j, 7,
1/8/1951,2/27/1951, 12/25/1950,12/19/1950,7/25/1951].The ECA wasparticularlydisappointed
thateventheprogressive
employers,
whichtheUnitedStates
courtedin theearly1950s,clungto thatposition.Thus,theMissionto Francewas
caughtby surprisewhenRen6 Pertin, headof the smallliberalemployergroup
ACADI (Association
de CadresDirigeantsde l'IndustriePourle Progr•sSocialet
Economique),contendedthat Europeaneconomicintegrationwas impossible
without at least the temporaryresurrectionof cartels.Such claims were not
necessarilyinsincerebut they suggested
that the Frenchconceptof economic
integration
wasnotthesameastheECA's; instead,asCharlesKindleberger
wrote
in aninternalmemoin 1950,Europeans
definedeconomicintegration
as"a division
of labordesignedto balancetradeon agreedlines"[30d, 33, 1/1950].
The chasmseparating
AmericanandFrenchviewson cartelswasclearly
evidentin the discussions
that took placeat the First InternationalCongressof
Manufacturers
in NewYorkCityin December
1951- a projectthatwasanintegral
part of the ECA's re-education
campaignin France.True, GeorgesVilliers and
PierreRicard,President
andVice President,
respectively,
of theConseilNational
du PatronatFranqais,soughtto paperover the trans-Atlantic
disagreement
on
restrictivepracticesby minimizingthe prevalenceof cartelsin Europeand by
professing
their"enthusiastic
andactivefaith" in a "dynamicsystembasedon free
competitionbetweenfree enterprises"
[30h, 113, 12/4/1951;31, pp. 175-76].
Americanexecutives,
however,werenotasdiplomaticastheirEuropeancounterparts;in one session,
the visitorsfrom the Old World weretold that "theywere
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essentially
Communistic
if theyfelt theycouldfix pricesandallocatemarkets"
[3Oh,107, 1/1952;9, 4/1949, pp. 4-5]
Such intemperateattackson French management,which had become
commonplace
by thesecondhalf of 1951,revealedthatthetacticstheAmericans
employedin their educationalcampaignleft much to be desired[3Oh, 107,
8/10/1951]. Thisverbalassaultalsosuggested
thatECA officialshadvirtuallygiven
uponconverting
theexistingleadership
of Frenchorganizedbusiness
to theirown
liberal economicideology.Instead,the MarshallPlan agencywas gropingfor a
strategythat would bypassthe old guard and empowerthe younger,more
"progressive"
industrialists
in France.
The Moodyamendment
of 1952reflectedtheshiftin Americanpolicy[30e,
5, 11/30/1950]. It provided"conditionalaid" to "pilot" plantsthat pledgedto
abolishrestrictivepractices
andto sharethebenefitsof increasedproductivitywith
workersandconsumers.
The pilot-plantapproach
thusaimedto undercutthepower
of the trade associations
and the cartels.But the few maverickemployerswho
participatedin the program(manystayedawaybecausetheyfearedreprisalsfrom
thetradeassociations)
nevermountedan effectivechallengeto thecartels[30g, 4,
12/21/1950;30g, 3, 7/10/1951;30g,5, 10/8/1952;30c,9/16/1952; 11, pp. 335-39;

1O,p. xii]. Somepolicymakers
contended
that"morespecificanddramatic"gains
in restrictivepractices
wouldcomeonlyif theECA imposedtougherpreconditions
for recipientsof "Moodyfunds."HenryLabouisse,thenew Missionchief,vetoed
thatproposal,however,pointingoutthatsucharmtwistingwouldsurelybackfire

in France[30i,2, 12/30/1952].Overall,theMoodyprogram's
impactonrestrictive
practicesin Francewasslight;on the otherhand,it furtherantagonized
business
conservativesand contributedto the deteriorationin Franco-Americanrelations [ 1,

16025,3/24/1953,6/11/1953;3Oh,7, 3/4/1953; 11, pp. 338-39].
The Reasons for Failure

Thisessayisnotsuggesting
thattheUnitedStateshadno majorimpacton
business
opinionor business
practices
in Francein theearly1950s.Importantsteps
were takenthateventuallyhelpedto openup the Frenchmarketandundermine
restrictionistideas and practices.The Americancampaignalso forced cartel
memberson the defensive,as Frenchindustrialists
increasinglyminimizedthe
importanceof cartels [30h, 107, 11/6/1951; 30i, 2, 2/6/1952]. However, the
Marshall plannersthemselves
thoughtthat the campaignagainstmonopolistic
business
practices
hada very limitedimpact.Was thatan inevitableoutcome?Or,
coulddifferentstrategieshaveworked?
It is difficult to escapethe conclusionthat the campaignfailed to some
extentbecause
it neverreceived
toppriorityin theECA. WhileWashington
called
for a "coordinatedattack"on restrictivebusinesspractices,it was reluctantto
committheresources
andpersonnel
necessary
to executeaneffectivecampaign.
TheJournalof Commerce
hadreported
attheendof 1949thattheMarshallPlan's
countrymissionswere not equippedwith experiencedanti-trustobserverswho
couldtrackanduncovertheactivities
of thecartels[17].Thatdidnotfundamentally
changeoverthenextfewyears.Despitea growingconsensus
thatsomething
drastic
needed
to bedoneto dealwithproducers'
agreements,
theECA rejectedproposals
to appointwhat one policy-makercalled "a czar" to handlerestrictivepractices
[30a,4, 4/14/1950,4/17/1950].TheECA did eventuallysetup a separate
officein
itsFiscalandTradePolicyDivision,butneverinvested
it withthepowernecessary
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to directa successful
campaign
[30a,4, 9/20/1949].As a result,restrictive
practices
merelyreceived,
onecriticlamented,
"a greatdealof attentionspasmodically
from
a few people"[30a, 4, 7/17/1950].
In a 1958 studythe InternationalCooperationAdministration,
a successor
to the ECA, arguedthattheMarshallplanners'criticalerrorhadbeento sidestep
andcircumventthetradeassociations
andotherexistingmanagement
organizations.
A more successful
program,it concluded,would haveenlisted"the supportand
contactsof the tradeassociations"
by reorienting"theirideasandattitudes"[16,
p. 17]. Of course,theUnitedStateshadtriedthatapproachbutfoundit wanting.
Perhaps,
if theAmericans
haddiscarded
whatoneexpertcalledtheir"legal,puritan
andsmartalec
attitude"towardmonopolistic
practices,
andengaged
cartelleaders
"ina spiritof cooperation"
ratherthan"investigation,"
sucha strategy
mighthave
worked [30a, 4, 3/29/1950]. By viewingthe issuesimplyas one of ethicsor
economicdoctrine,theywere unwillingto testindustryleaders'claimsthatthe
policies of the postwarcartelsdiffered markedlyfrom those of the past.
Furthermore,the Americans'penchantfor politicizingtheir disputeswith French
business
leaderswasbothunnecessary
andcounterproductive;
theirconfrontational
stylecertainlymadeit hardfor "progressive"
Frenchentrepreneurs
to openly
cooperatewith the ECA [5, chs.2-3]. As Kipping'swork suggests,
American
officialsmayalsohavegravelyunderestimated
the vulnerability
of the ententes
oncethe Frenchprotectivewallsbeganto crumble[18, 19].
In anyevent,asECA Washington
hadacknowledged
in itspolicystatement
onFrancein mid-1950,it wasexceedingly
difficultto reshape
Frenchpoliciesin the
absenceof stronglocal support[30d, 17, 6/20/1950]. Suchsupportwas often

lacking;the Frenchbusiness
community
did not as readilyacceptAmerican
economicandmanagerial
concepts
duringtheMarshallPlan,assomescholars
have

suggested
[6, pp. 156-57;32, pp. 202-03,212, 266-67].Washington's
heavyhanded
approach,
whichtendedto alienate
thegroups
it wantedto reach,produced
a profounddisenchantment
with the Americanrole in postwarFrance [33].
Washington's
disappointment
wasalsotheresultof itsoverlyambitiousgoals.As
Paul Porter recognized,it had beenunrealisticto assumethat "habits,attitudes,

fears,prejudices,
andinertiarooted
in practices
thatgobackmanygenerations
can
sensationally
bechanged
in a fewmonths
or evena coupleof years.We arestillat
the stageof plantingseeds"[30j, 7, 9/5/1952]. By the late 1950sand 1960s,
however,someof theseseedseventually
borefruitastheso-called
"Managerial
Revolution" transformed the French business world.
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